
Jones
Design

Disclaimer: Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of this floor plan. 
This is an artist’s impression and as such intended as an approximate guide.

Lot 12
7/53 CRAMPTON ST  

WAGGA WAGGA

Living:  112.8m2

Total:  146.1m2
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FLOOR PLAN LOT 12

WINDOW KEY:
window sizes are indicated by the
type of window first:
asw = aluminium sliding window
aaw = aluminium awning window
adh = aluminium double hung
asd = aluminium sliding door
then size:
1012 = 1.0m high x 1.2m wide
eg: asw1012 = aluminium sliding window
1.0m high x 1.2m wide

- hardwired smoke alarm

- 300mm skylight

(concrete)

(concrete)

(timber)
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(timber)

(tiles)

(tiles)

(tiles)

(carpet)(carpet)

(timber)

aluminium door
frame

550 x 780 opening
roof window

820
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60
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1200mm high
nib wall

exhaust fans to comply
with NCC 3.8.7

area of heated floor
to manufacturers details
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aluminium powdercoated
sliding window to BCA
part 3.6 & AS1288

colorbond custom orb
roofing
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axon cladding installed to
manufacturers details

FFL 179.25

selected steel rolladoor
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corrugated steel roof
engineer designed prefabricated
timber trusses @ 900mm cts max

tiedown and bracing
requirements to AS1684

timber
dropper

R1.5 glass fibre insulation to
external walls & internal
walls shared with garage only

physical barrier termite
management to perimter of
dwelling to NCC 3.1.3

10mm plasterboard lining to
all ceilings & living area
walls - fibre cement lining
to all wet area walls

R3.0 glass fibre insulation to
all ceilings except garage

800mm wide
concrete
paths to
engineers
details

90mm cove
cornice

timber frame to AS1684

clay brick
masonary
cladding to
NCC part 3.3

reinforced concrete
slab in accordance
with engineers
details

footing & slab preparation
to NCC part 3.2.2.

steel fascia
 & gutter

27

metal roof battens
to AS1684

reflective foil sarking

Cooling Unit = 1 phase aircon 4 star

Laundry = natural ventilation only, or no
laundry; Operation control: n/a.

Kitchen = individual fan, ducted to facade or
roof; Operation control: manual switch on/off.

At least 1 Bathroom = individual fan, not
ducted; Operation control: manual switch on/off.

Ventilation

Cooling System

Water Commitments
Landscape

Toilets = 4 star

Showerheads = 4 star (>6 but <7.5Lmin)

Area of indigenous or low water use species = 44.9m2

Fixtures

Heating Unit = 1 phase aircon 4 star
Heating System

BASIX Building Sustainability Index

Floor, walls and ceiling / roof
Floor = concrete slab on ground, nil
External wall = brick veneer, 2.06 or (2.6 including construction)

Ceiling and roof = flat ceiling / pitched roof, ceiling: 3.5 (up), roof:
foil/sarking, solar absorptance >0.70

Windows, glazed doors and skylights

Internal wall shared with garage = plasterboard,
0.84 (or 1.20 including construction)

Hot Water
Energy Commitments

Hot water Unit = gas instantaneous - 5 star.

kitchen taps & basin taps = 4 star

Gerneral features
Thermal Comfort Commitments

The dwelling must be a Class 1 dwelling according to the Building Code of
Australia, and must not have more than 2 storys
The conditioned floor area of the dwelling must not exceed 300 m2
The dwelling must not contain open mezzanine area exceeding 25m2
The dwelling must not not contain third level habitable attic room.

External wall = framws weatherboard, 2.20 or (2.6 including construction)

Artificial Lighting
Primary type of artificial light is fluorescent
or LED in dedicated
- at least 2 of the bedrooms / study, dedicated
- at least 2 of the living / dining rooms, dedicated
- kitchen, dedicated
- all bathroom/toilet, dedicated
- the laundry, dedicated
- all hallways, dedicated
Natural Lighting

Other

2 Bathroom(s) / toilet(s) = Window and/or
skylight

The applicant must install a induction cook top
& electric oven in the kitchen of the dwelling.
The applicant must install a fixed outdoor
clothes drying line as part of the development.

Certificate # 1383580S

North Facing

East Facing

South Facing

West Facing

W1,  Height = 1800 Width = 600, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
575mm , 1000mm above head of window/glazed door, Overshadowing = n/a
W2,  Height = 1800 Width = 600, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
575mm , 1000mm above head of window/glazed door,  Overshadowing = n/a
W3,  Height = 1800 Width = 800, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
575mm , 300mm above head of window/glazed door, Overshadowing = n/a
W4,  Height = 1800 Width = 800, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
575mm , 300mm above head of window/glazed door,  Overshadowing = n/a

W7,  Height = 1800 Width = 2400, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
575mm , 300mm above head of window/glazed door, Overshadowing = n/a
W8,  Height = 1800 Width = 2400, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
575mm , 1000mm above head of window/glazed door, Overshadowing = n/a

W6,  Height = 1800 Width = 2100, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
3850mm , 300mm above head of window/glazed door, Overshadowing = n/a

W9,  Height = 2100 Width = 2400, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading =
eave 4660mm , 575mm above head of window/glazed door, Overshadowing = n/a

W5, Height= 650 Width= 2590, Type = aluminium - single clear, Shading = eave
575mm , 850mm above head of window/glazed door, Overshadowing = n/a
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